### DIVISION OF PEDIATRIC SURGERY
### CLINICAL PATHWAY: GASTROSTOMY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POD 0</th>
<th>POD 1</th>
<th>POD 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DIET** | NPO | -Start clears 24 hours post-op  
- Pedialyte @ 1mL/kg/hr  
X2 hrs then → formula  
Advance feeds 1 ml/kg q4 hrs to goal  
  - If bolus NG fed pre-op, start with 25% goal volume  
  - 50% goal second feed  
  - 75% third feed  
  - 100% goal  
  If emesis, re-trial same volume next feed |
| **CONSULTS** | - Social Work for Home Health/GT supplies  
-Nutrition for GT feeds | →  
→ |
| **IV FLUIDS** | -D5NS w/20 mEq KCL/L at maintenance | Medlock IV when tolerating feeds d/c IV |
| **TREATMENTS** | - GT→SD | - Vent GT qid & prn  
- GT care | →  
→  
d/c abdominal dressing |
| **MEDICATION** | - Morphine 0.05-0.1 g/kg  
IV q 2 hrs prn pain  
- Tylenol 15 mg/kg  
IV/PR q 4 hrs prn pain  
- Oxycodone 0.5-0.1 mg/kg  
PO q 4-6 hrs prn pain | - d/c Morphine  
- Tylenol via GT |
| **EDUCATION** | - GT video  
(if not given preop)  
- Nissen/GT handout | - GT site care  
- GT feeds/pump & bolus  
- Venting GT  
- GT trouble shooting  
Parents verbalize/demo  
GT care & feeds  
Replacement GT ordered  
Foley catheter given |
| **D/C CRITERIA** | | - d/c home when tolerate feeds |

Expected LOS: 1-2 days
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